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FALL COURSE ON ALCOHOLIS~t
OFFERED IN ST. IGNATIUS
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riiSSOULA-The University of

~ lantana

is offering a course on alcoholism this fall for

residents of the St. Ignatius area.
Title of the course is "Understanding Alcoholism," which is listed as
Anthropology 390.

It is a three-credit class that will meet from 6:30 .. 9-:30

Wednesd~y

evenings beginning Oct. 12 in the conference room of the Indian tealth Service in
St, Ignatius.

Dr. James

~1 .

Schaefer, assistant professor of anthropology at l' 1, is

the course instructor.
The course will focus on the history of alcohol use. the reasons for drinking
in different cultures and a survey of local alcohol use patterns.

Research and

treatment for alcolUll-related problems will also be discussed.
Cost of the class is $75 and registration will be held at the first meeting.
Fees may be partially deferred upon request.

Students can receive graduate or

undergraduate credit for the course.
Further information may be obtained at the Center for Continuing Education and
Summer Programs, Room 107 of ·lain Hall, University of !ontana,
or by phoning Roberta

l- ~nis

at the CCESP, 243-2900.
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